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Introduction: By doing this study, the above question can be answered to some
extent and if it is proven that septovlasty surgery has a significant effect on the
function of the Eustachian tube and middle ear pressure, the necessity of
performing the above operation before performing important ear surgeries,
especially tympanoplasty, can be emphasized.
Material and Methods: This study is a prospective cohort that was performed
during 2019 with the participation of 70 patients after septoplasty surgery in the
hospitals of Tabriz University of Medical Sciences. Middle ear pressure was
measured before and after surgery using a MADSEN tympanometer and the
results were compared.
Results: After septoplasty by Eustachian tube function, for 56 patients on the
opposite side of the nasal septum and on the opposite side of the nasal septum,
14 patients with 14 patients with bilateral deviation were removed, -3.89 ± 51.52
and -13.04 ± 60.59, respectively. These values for 84 patients including 14
patients with bilateral deviation were -6.14 ± 51.92.
Conclusion: Septoplasty in patients with nasal congestion due to nasal septal
deviation who had no middle ear pathology did not change the middle ear
pressure and Eustachian tube function after 3-6 months. Finally, based on this
study and similar studies, it can be concluded that septoplasty surgery does not
have a significant effect on Eustachian tube function and middle ear pressure, and
septoplasty surgery is not necessary before ear surgeries such as tympanoplasty.
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Introduction

T

he nasal septum has many functions,
including the division of the nasal
airway to two distinct cavities,
supporting the dosomes, and the
preservation of columla and nasal tip.
Septal deviation can be detected clinically or
using radiological tests. In an educational study,
nasal deviation in the general population was
reported using 40% CT scan [1]. Septal deviation
is one of the common causes of the unilateral
blockage of the nasal airway, which may lead to
trauma to nose and the middle part of the face.
Trauma during birth, due to the use of
instability, can cause septum damage, which
may result in the early deviation of the septum
or the late deviation that does not appear until
the rapid growth stage of puberty [2,3].
Bone and mucosal hypertrophy of the tentacle
is considered a compensatory state and is seen
in patients whose septum diversion is
significantly large from the large tentacle.
Patients who complain of nasal obstruction, and
this complaint is consistent with the findings of
the physical examination of the nose, often leads
to sepoplasty [4]. However, some patients with
severe septum deviations have no symptoms or
have mild symptoms, and in contrast to some
patients with brief septum deviation,
complaints. Septoplasty will modify the nasal
airway only when it is possible to flow the air
naturally into the nose. The conservative
surgery of tentacles is a contributor with septum
surgery [5]. The performance of the pipe is
balancing the middle ear pressure, protecting
the middle ear and muscle clairness. The pipe is
located on the skull base and the anterior part of
the middle ear cavity is connected to
nasopharynx [5]. The mouth of the pipe is
located in the lateral wall of the nasopharynx
behind the posterior bottom of the lower
turbine. In non-negational changes, pressure,
such as airplane, oxygen therapy and diving in
water, is stressed under stress [6]. This
sometimes causes barotruma to the middle ear,
such as middle ear opiogenesis, bleeding,
hemotapan, perforation of thymoman curtain
and even fistula of lymph. The causes of the
dysfunction of the performance of the pipe can
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be mechanically (intertamine or extraneous) or
functional. The causes of intercolamine include
polyps, mucosal inflammation, middle ear
pathology. The causes of extrapoline include
adenoid
hypertrophy,
nasopharyngeal
neoplasm. Other effective factors known on the
performance of the pipe of the pipeline include:
Seminazal disease, allergies, cranofascial
anomalies such as Down syndrome and cleft
palate, extra reflux of oshegal, genetic talent and
racial differences [7].
Clinical use of the performance tests of the pipe
is limited today. In general, there are two types
of testing of the pipe performance: tests that
measure air from the tube and tests that
measure the active opening of the pipe muscles.
Performing a tympanometer along with these
tests is a lateral measurement to determine the
flow of acoustic energy from the mid-ear system
and indirectly specifies the performance of the
estimation of the estimator with the
measurement of the middle ear pressure [8].
Tempanometric can be done alongside the
performance tests of the pipe and examined the
changes in the middle ear pressure. In the
Valgesal test, the patient takes its nose and is
working with the mouthpiece to exhale and
sends air into the tube. In the Toynbee test, the
patient performs swallowing with the nose. Test
Toynbee opens the span of the pipe [9]. The
tympanometry is performed by inserting a
probe into the outer ear canal so that it
completely blocks it, and the canal air pressure
changes in a positive or negative direction
relative to the ambient air pressure. The amount
of acoustic energy reflected from the tympanic
membrane is measured, which indicates
information
about
the
transmission
characteristics of the middle ear. The
tympanometry provides information about
middle ear pressure, eustachian tube function,
tympanic membrane motility and health, and
bone chain health [10].
The tympanogram can be seen in
tympanometry in three ways: Type A represents
the normal pressure in the middle ear. Type B
tympanograms may be seen in cases of otitis
media with effusion, tympanic cavity space
lesions, and perforation of the tympanic
membrane. Type C indicates negative middle ear
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pressure and displacement of the tympanogram
peak toward negative pressure and indicates
Eustachian tube dysfunction [11,12]. A type A
tympanogram with maximum compliance at a
pressure of +25 to -150 mmH2O shows the
normal pressure of the middle ear and indicates
the normal function of the Eustachian tube.
Middle ear pressure less than -150 mmH2O
indicates Eustachian tube dysfunction. The
middle ear naturally loses gas through diffusion,
and this lost gas is replaced by the Eustachian
tube. When this system has a problem, the result
is negative pressure in the middle ear.
Pneumatic mastoid acts as a balancer to protect
against this phenomenon [13].
In fact, the pressure in the middle ear is
regulated by two mechanisms: 1) more with the
opening of the Eustachian tube and 2) less with
the gas exchange of the mastoid mucosa. The
middle ear pressure physiologically changes
during the day by changing position from
standing to lying and performing various
maneuvers. Many inflammatory diseases of the
middle ear are attributed to Eustachian tube
dysfunction, and most benign and malignant
diseases of the synonasal system lead to
Eustachian tube dysfunction [14]. The role of
nasal septal deviation and surgical treatment on
Eustachian tube function and middle ear
pressure is still in question. By doing this study,
the above question can be answered to some
extent and if it is proven that septovlasty surgery
has a significant effect on the function of the
Eustachian tube and middle ear pressure, the
necessity of performing the above operation
before performing important ear surgeries,
especially tympanoplasty, can be emphasized.
Material and Methods
Study design: In the present study, which was
performed as a prospective cohort, 70 patients
between 18 and 65 years old who referred to
Imam Reza and Sina Hospital (Tabriz University
of Medical Sciences) during 2018 with a
complaint of unilateral or bilateral nasal
congestion. They had severe nasal septal
deviation on examination and underwent
surgery to correct nasal septal deviation
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(septoplasty) and were included in the study by
available sampling method. In this study, the
independent variables of severe deviation of the
nasal septum to the extent that it caused nasal
obstruction and the dependent variables of
Eustachian tube function and middle ear
pressure and the underlying variables of age and
sex were considered.
Inclusion / Exclusion Criteria: Inclusion
criteria include patients with persistent
unilateral or bilateral nasal congestion who have
severe septal deviation on examination. They
were over 18 years old and under 65 years old.
Exclusion criteria are: any congenital or
acquired disease of the nose and sinuses other
than nasal septal deviation, such as patients with
severe nasal septal deviation, nasal polyps or
adenoid hypertrophy, or allergic rhinitis, or
chronic rhinosinusitis. Patients with a history of
chronic otitis media or tympanic membrane
rupture. Patients with a history of rhinoplasty or
ear surgery.
Methods: In this study, patients who
complained of nasal congestion during one year
referred to the ENT clinic of Imam Reza and Sina
hospitals (Tabriz University of Medical Sciences)
and in the examination of severe deviation of the
nasal septum to the extent that obstruction of
the nose and underwent septoplasty surgery
were evaluated by tympanometric tests and
Eustachian tube function before and after
septoplasty, and the results of these tests were
entered in a checklist. Patients' information
including age, sex, type of septal deviation, date
of surgery, date of referral after surgery,
tympanometry before and after surgery,
Eustachian tube function before and after
surgery were recorded. In this study, to
accurately determine nasal deviation using
Pledget impregnated with phenylephrine, the
nasal cavities of patients were shrinked and the
entire nasal space on both sides was observed by
anterior rhinoscopy and endoscopy. If chronic
rhinosinusitis was suspected after taking a
history and physical examination of patients, a
CT scan of the paranasal sinuses was requested
to rule out a diagnosis. In this study, middle ear
pressure and Eustachian tube function were
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evaluated before septoplasty and three to six
months after surgery. In this study, MADSEN
tympanometric device model ZODIAC901 made
in Denmark was used to evaluate the middle ear
pressure. Middle ear pressure was measured at
rest during Valsalva and Toynbee maneuvers
and was displayed in DaPa (Deca Pascal). To
increase the accuracy of tympanometry study of
all patients was performed by an audiologist.
Also, in cases where the patient had respiratory
problems and nasal congestion when he
referred for a postoperative tympanometric test,
the tympanometric test was not performed or
was postponed to another time.
Data analysis: The collected data were entered
into SPSS Ver 20 software; Mean and standard
deviation, frequency and percentage were used
to display demographic information. T-test was
used to compare the data. The P value was also
considered significant for values less than 0.05.
Ethical considerations: This study was
conducted after approval by the ethics
committee of Tabriz University of Medical
Sciences (IR.TBZMED.REC.1398.1292) and in
coordination with the officials of Sina and Imam
Reza hospitals. All patients completed the
informed consent form and no additional costs
were imposed on patients to participate in the
study.
Results
In the present study, 70 patients were
analyzed. Out of 70 patients, 14 patients had

bilateral nasal obstruction; Therefore, for these
patients, both sides were considered as
obstruction sides, and thus there are 84
deviations of the nasal septum and 56 opposite
sides of the septal deviation. The prevalence of
men and women in this study was 80% and 20%,
respectively, which is four times more than men.
The type of septal deviation is unilateral and
bilateral, 80% and 20%, respectively. The side of
septal deviation is that 20% of people have
bilateral deviation, 47.1% of people have right
deviation and 32.9% of people have left
deviation. The mean age of the subjects was
27.81±3.42 years. (Standard deviation) The
mean referral time after septoplasty of 70
patients was 110.48±5.11 days. To compare the
function of the Eustachian tube before and after
septoplasty on the deviant side and the opposite
side of the deviation, 14 patients with bilateral
obstruction were excluded from a total of 70
patients. The opposing sides of the obstruction
were analyzed according to Table 1. In the next
analysis, 14 patients with deviation on both
sides of the nasal septum were included in the
study. As a result, samples containing 84 sides of
the nasal septum that included deviation were
also analyzed (Table 1) (standard deviation).
After septoplasty by Eustachian tube function,
for 56 patients on the opposite side of the nasal
septum and on the opposite side of the nasal
septum, 14 patients with 14 patients with
bilateral deviation were removed, -3.89 ± 51.52
and -13.04 ± 60.59, respectively. These values
for 84 patients including 14 patients with
bilateral deviation were -6.14 ± 51.92.

Table 1: Evaluation of preliminary results of Eustachian tube function, before and after septoplasty in the
deviation and opposite direction of nasal septum deviation by ETFT
Vaeiable
side of the nasal
opposite side of the
side of the nasal
septum
nasal septum
septum, including
bilateral cases
Number
56
56
84
Mean(SD)
-3.89 ± 51.52
-13.04 ± 60.59
-6.14 ± 51.92
CI
Max
11.12
2.48
6.52
95%
Min
-17.99
-30.31
-17.95
test statistics
P Value *

-0.615
0.521

-1.514
0.419
*: T Test
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Table 2: Evaluation of preliminary results of Middle ear pressure, before and after septoplasty in the deviation
and opposite direction of nasal septum deviation by ETFT

Vaeiable
Number
Mean(SD)
CI
Max
95%
Min
test statistics
P Value *

side of the nasal
septum

opposite side of the
nasal septum

56
-3.11 ± 21.75
3.49
-9.15
-1.001
0.411

56
-6.14 ± 30.42
2.51
-12.73
-1.315
0.574

side of the nasal
septum, including
bilateral cases
84
-2.34 ± 30.51
3.96
-7.69
-0.711
0.326

*: T Test
Discussion
Some researchers believe that rhinoplasty will
reduce the adverse effects of nasal problems on
the ear, while others believe that the
malfunction of the Eustachian tube is not a
barrier to middle ear surgery, especially
tympanoplasty. They do not even consider it
necessary to perform middle ear surgeries to
evaluate the function of the Eustachian tube. In a
study aimed at the effect of nasal septal
deviation on middle ear pressure, it was found
that there was no significant difference between
the mean middle ear air pressure before and
after septoplasty surgery in patients with severe
and complete deviation of one side of the nose.
Be consistent with the results of our study. In a
prospective study of 40 patients with septal
deformity
and
turbinate
hypertrophy,
postoperative results of Eustachian tube
function tests were significantly better than
preoperative cases, but there was a significant
difference between the mean ear pressure. In a
study of 40 patients, it was found that the
pressure in the ear on the side of the nasal
obstruction increased significantly before
surgery and the middle ear after surgery; The
results of this study are not in line with our study
[15-17].
Due to the fact that most patients had difficulty
performing the Valsalva test and did not have
the necessary cooperation, the Toynbee test was
considered as a test to evaluate the performance
of the Eustachian tube. Correction of the
enlarged lower tentacle on the opposite side of
the deviation was an adjunct to septal surgery to
reduce obstructive symptoms. Correction of the

enlarged lower tentacle on the opposite side of
the deviation was not considered a standard for
excluding patients [18,19]. Based on this study,
it was found that there was no significant
difference between the mean air pressure of the
middle ear on the deviated side of the nasal
septum and on the opposite side of the deviation,
before and after septoplasty surgery. Also, there
was no significant difference between the
function of the Eustachian tube on the deviated
side of the nasal septum and on the opposite side
of the deviation, before and after septoplasty
surgery [20,21].
Limitations
The number of samples is very small and also
the lack of use of Valsalva test due to patients'
intolerance of the limitations and weaknesses of
the present study. It is suggested that in future
studies, the number of patients admitted to the
study be increased and these patients be
followed up for a longer period of time.
Conclusion
Septoplasty in patients with nasal congestion
due to nasal septal deviation who had no middle
ear pathology did not change the middle ear
pressure and Eustachian tube function after 3-6
months. Finally, based on this study and similar
studies, it can be concluded that septoplasty
surgery does not have a significant effect on
Eustachian tube function and middle ear
pressure, and septoplasty surgery is not
necessary before ear surgeries such as
tympanoplasty.
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